The Public Works Department manages essential vehicular, pedestrian, and drainage infrastructure as well as critical natural and urban environmental resources for Pinellas County.

- **590 potholes** repaired within 72 hours
- **279 new** trees planted
- **51.35 miles** of road lanes milled & resurfaced
- **17.12 miles** of bike lanes added
- **18,397 curb miles** cleaned by street sweeping
- **352 miles** of ditches maintained for drainage & flood control
- **24,796** Public Works related customer service calls handled
- **≈190,000 acres** fogged for mosquito treatment & prevention
  
  Enough treatment & prevention to cover the entire county – and more!
- **1,200** dock permits reviewed & issued

For more information

Visit Pinellas County Public Works Online at www.pinellascounty.org/publicworks or call (727) 464-8900